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;sorth Carui1nTWi.rritton Countv.
Superior Court Before the Clerk.

Elijah Miller, Syd Miller, Dan Mi-
ller, et als.

VS.
Martha Chesson, John W. Chesson,
Mosella Allen, Callie Norman, Free-
man Norman. Jafus Miller, Lemon
Miller, Ernie Miller, Howard Miller
Alice Miller, Mary Miller, John Mil-ie- r.

T.ydisi Taylor, Sheridan Taylor,
et als.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
To the Defendants, Lemon Miller Er-r.i- e

Miller, Howard Miller, Alice Miller
M'ry Miller, John Miller, I.vdia Taylor'
and Sheridan Taylor, will take notice
that an action entitled nW-- ho- -
been instituted before the Clerk of theCourt of Washington County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of .selling for
cL vision among the several tenants in
common, that certain tract or parcel of
laud which is described as follows:

in Lee's Mills Township, Washington
County, State of North Carolina, adjoin
ins the lands of Joseph Simpson, Nan-
cy Goodman and others; Bemnnincr at a
corner Oak in Downeys Mill Ford
Swamp, thence eastwardly to a ditchnear William Hastens, thence north-wdi- y

along said diich to the public
ror-d- , thence westwardly aloiv the va-
rious courses of said road to iTerbert's
corner, thence south ward I v alon a
iiiii of marked trees to a poplar, a cr.
nti uetween Joseph Simpson and Nan-
cy Goodman, thence southwardly alorio-- a

line of marked trees to an oak, it be-
ing the begining, cuulainiHg Gd' acres

mOi'fe or less, .

And the said Defendant will fu.'ther
take notice that they are required to
appear and answer the petition in the
said proceedings, which will be tiled in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Washington County vith in
teadays from the 2nd. dayot February
t'Jl?, the said proceed ing Toeing return-
able on the 6th, day of March, 1917, by
which time you are required to answer
the Petition, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the Petition.

This the 3rd. day of Fedruary 1917.
C. V. W. Ausbon.

DR. X C.
ATTORN

Jl
COGGIN5,

Plymouth, N. C.

ZE15 VANCE NO It MAX
Attorney & Counsellor at law.

Plymouth, N. C.
Money to lend on farm land.

Pugh 8 Midgetf
Attorneys-ar-La- w

Plymouth, N. C.

FOR RENT House vacated by
ur burner ior rent; Modern,

dwelling, electrically
lighted, can arrange for water

I works. Apply to Geo. W. Hardi-- ;
son, city. tf

LOST-SMA- LL, SILVER- -

hand P kmfp I nmnlimonfo r
the Home Insurance Co., of N.
Y." engraved on one side. Find-fe- r

will please return to J. H.
Smith, City.

ROOMS FOR RENT I HAVE
two comfortably furnished
rooms to rent to desirable par-
ties. Mrs. Claud Read.

FOR SALE-GENU- INE DUR-oc-Jerse- y

pigs. Fair price.
Jas. A. Chesson, Roper.
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North Carolina, Tyrrell County.
Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

J. II. Bateman,
vs.

Maggie Gibbs. Daniel V. Gibbs,
David M. Cibbs, Mizzula Lee Gibbs
and Vicey.Ann Gibbs.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
To the defendant, Daniel" W. Gibbs,

take Notice -
The said defenbant, Daniel W. Gibbs,

will take notice thaz an action entitled
as above has been instituted before the
Clerk of thr Superior Court of Tyrrell
LOuniy, iNorin Carolina, ior tne pur-
pose of selling for division among the
several tenants in comarton, that cer
tain tract or parcel of land which is de-
scribed as follows:

In Coiumbia Township, Tyrrell
County State of North Carolina, adjoin- -
ng lh lands or l. K. Davenport and o- -

t hers; Beginning at a juniper post on
he main road leading to Newfoundland

from Colurcbia; thence, Eastwardly
thc south side of the said road 145

lyards to the bridge at the turn of the
road near where Lilian Marrmer now
ives known as the Pritchaad land;

thence, Soiithwestwardly along the
Nonhedgeol the Pntchard ditch ln
yards more or less, opposite the first
station; thence a Norlhwardly cource
parallel with the field fence to l'he be-
ginning, containing 1 2-- 5 acrer more or
less.

And the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ag- -

pear and the petition in the said pro
ceeding, which will be filled in the of
fice ot lne Clerk ot the Superior Court
of Tyrrell County within ten days from
the 15th day of January 1917, the said
proceeding being returnable on the 21
day of February, 1917, by which tinK
you are required to answer the Peti-
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Cou.it for the relief demanbed in the
Petition.

This the ISth
'

dav of January 1917.
W. N. Norman,

it Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by a mortgage execu ed by J. II. Hor-to- n

& wife on the 4th day of Manchl911
and recorced in the Register of Deeds
office in Washington County in Book 59
at page 90, I shall on the lGth day of
February 1917 at 12 o'clock offer for sale
at the Conrt House door in Washington
Connty the lands known and designat-
ed as follows: The land on which the
parties of the first part now lives, the
sttid land is bounded on the South by G
II. Bowen, on the West by the Joe Bos
ton land, on the East by the Roper
Lumber Company land, and on the
North by the Harrison lanu containing
2o acres more or less. J his land was
Conveyed to the said J. II. Horton by
Joe Bateman, the aid land is known as
the McCray tract, the home place joins

ft he Harrison land Joe Boston and the
toper lumber Company, conveyed to

Jsaid Morton by Armstead Garrett.
A. L. (Jwens, Mortgagee,

fhis the IS day of January 1917.
L. W. Gaylord, Attorney 4t.
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You will be in touch with the newest
which come out from time to time.

We have just received 200 Skirts; prices ranging from

We have on hand, about 6 or 8 Ladies' Suits that
sold from $12.50 to your choice
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Don't Carry Water
Don't be a slave to your dishes. Save
the time and drudgery of carrying and heat-
ing every bit of water you use. Install run-
ning water right in your kitchen.

Turn the convenient faucet and have
hot or cold water immediately. The satis-
faction you will experience will repay you
many times the cost of such a system. Let
us figure on your plumbing at once.
Our repair department is equipped with

the idea of prompt service in any
emergency at the least expense
possible.

PINKHAM

Good Clothes -- -- Good Manners
Good Job.

Get "RIGHT IN THE SWIM."

You can wear Better Clothes at

Less Cost.

You'll enjoy paying us a visit for you'll learn a lot
about clothes. .You will find that we will save you
money, and make you a better dressed man. Come
iu and see our display of woolens; it's-withou- an
equal anywhere at onr prices. All our garments guar-
anteed to fit and satisfy. We do not add 20 or 50 per
cent. :o the cost to make good time prices or losses,
but give you 100 per cent, value. If anyone can dup-
licate our style, fabrics workmanship and prices we
will 'not ask you for the order. No one in the country
can meet our prices.

EVERETT & SON

In

With Our Store

always
things

$20.00;

"r. k

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness, (MS:'it:-- "V
Depression and other If W D
nervous Disorders.

Dr. MilesV
I4EKVINE- -

is Klj-Iil- y Recommended
in Such Cascc.

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
BENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

EFSFICiENCY!
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BADLY R'JN DOWfl.
"I hud L'.TOnio yr':H!y run down

and my iuiacs wire in tfniblo
condition. I li.id hcad-ftehc- tf

and. hccimc very wenk and.
was nnablo to do anything. I
hotisht a bott'e of Dr. iVi'.o.i Nerv-
ine. I soon liep-;i- to fefl better,
my nftves wcro quirted. I re-
covered my ptrcntrth, and have inco
recommended Dr. Miles' Nervine
to many of my friends wlio
uspd it wl'h sntisfjetorv resu'l:."

MRS. FliANCES VJ:IlTI..O Mv,
179 Broadway, Schenectady, N. Y.

We are just completing a big manufacturing plant st
Ayden, N. C, The National Veneer Co. Tbis plant is

one of the largest in this section of the country, and is

constructed in the most improved manner.

We have just been awarded the contract to erect the
PEOPLES BANK, at Creswell ; the most modern build
ing in the county for architectural design and economi-
cal proportions.

Th a FFFiriF.NCY of our architects and construction forpmpn is iminino- -

notoriety with each contract we finish our patrons are all satisfied we
fill our contracts to the letter.

? YOTJ GOING TO BUILD ?
m.

WALKER-BURKM- AN

Construction Company,
Plymouth, :.: North Carolina


